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1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was 
God. 2 He was with God in the beginning. 3 Through him all things were made; 
without him nothing was made that has been made. 4 In him was life, and that life 
was the light of all people. 5 The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has 
not overcome it.  
 
6 There was a man sent from God whose name was John. 7 He came as a witness 
to testify concerning that light, so that through him all might believe. 8 He himself 
was not the light; he came only as a witness to the light. 9 The true light that gives 
light to everyone was coming into the world. 10 He was in the world, and though 
the world was made through him, the world did not recognize him. 11 He came to 
that which was his own, but his own did not receive him. 12 Yet to all who did 
receive him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the right to become 
children of God— 13 children born not of natural descent, nor of human decision 
or a husband’s will, but born of God.  
 
14 The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have seen his 
glory, the glory of the one and only ⌈Son⌉, who came from the Father, full of grace 
and truth. 15 (John testified concerning him. He cried out, saying, “This is he of 
whom I said, ‘He who comes after me has surpassed me because he was before 
me.’ ”) 16 Out of his fullness we have all received grace in place of grace already 
given. 17 For the law was given through Moses; grace and truth came through 
Jesus Christ. 18 No one has ever seen God, but the one and only ⌈Son⌉, who is 
himself God and is in closest relationship with the Father, has made him known.  
 
What stands out to you about Jesus from this passage (cite verse)? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



No one has ever seen God… Is that really true? 
 

• In Genesis 32:30, “I have seen God face to face, yet my life has been 
preserved.” 

• In the desert, the Israelites saw God manifested as a pillar of cloud in the 
day and fire at night (Exodus 13:21). 

• Judges 13:22 – So Manoah said to his wife, “We will surely die, for we have 
seen God.” 

• When Solomon completed the temple, it was filled with the cloud of God’s 
glory (1 Kings 8:10-11). 

• Job 42:5 - “I have heard of you by the hearing of the ear but now my eye 
sees you.” 

• In Psalm 63:2, “Thus I have beheld you in the sanctuary, to see your power 
and your glory…” 

• In Isaiah 6:5 “Woe to me! I am ruined! For I am a man of unclean lips, and I 
live among a people of unclean lips, and my eyes have seen the King, the 
Lord Almighty.”  

• Amos 9:1 – “I saw the LORD standing beside the altar…” 
• In Numbers 12:8, God says that he speaks to Moses face to face. 
• In Exodus 24:9-11 - Moses and Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, and the seventy 

elders of Israel went up and saw the God of Israel… But God did not raise 
his hand against these leaders of the Israelites; they saw God, and they ate 
and drank 

 
So what does John mean? 
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